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TÀIiks OF THE ROAD.
Wow George Perdrai Gave » Victoria 

(B.C.) Officer The Razzle-The Drum- 
mer and the Cnptai^u ^ 

Everyone in Toronto knows Mr. George 
Percival, who represents a Montreal lienor 
house. George bad a little circus lately with 
the author!tiegat Victoria, B.O., and here is 
Sow The Colonist of that city describes iti 

Some time ago a commercial traveler named 
George Perctval came to Victoria ard com
me ced to solicit orders. Mr. Bull, the tax 
collector, objected to this, and said Mr. Perdrai 
must pay tne regular license, which the latter 
gentleman refusodto do. A summons was accords 
ingly issued, but Mr. Perctval ignored 
It and a warrant was made out, but tbe commer
cial man could not be found until to-day, when 
Officer Levin spied him hoarding the City of 
i’uebla, but what was the use.thti offices did not 
have the warrant to show and Mr. Perdva) would 
not go along unleea it way produced. The con
venient telephone was then brought into use and 
Chief Sheppard communicated with, who inné- 
mediately despatched an officer with the terrible 
piece of blue paper. The officer and paper caught 
a car and getting oIt at the terminus 
made a strong run for the wharf fol
lowed by the eyes of evenrone, all of whom 
expected that some murderer was getting 
outof the country. But it made no difference as 
the fastest horse In the „world could not have 
got there In time, as the steamer had already 
made » wide berth between herself and the 
wharf and was steaming off for San Francisco 
with the smiling countenance of the commentai 
traveler looking over the railing and bidding 
farewell to a town that had brought so much 
trouble on his shoulders Perhaps it Is as weH 
that he did get away, for he told the police 
officer who at first saw him that he never gota 
summons and therefore, If arrested, he intended 
to “etncb" the city for a few thousands. But of 
course that would have been decided "if" he had 
not taken bis departure.

1 * twe h«ea OF TORONTO. *Ai>r rare jblfm at chukclt.

f _ . Keen Spreading Compared The Absence of a Parade Did Met Bring
I wSiSSexout Large Numbers

J Should Let la the C.P.R. at Once. Whether it was due to the absence ot a
I Editor World: Many ot the citizens ot parade or some other cause there was a slim

Toronto have got the impression that our attendance at the Elm-street Methodist 
1 rity ooyeflra mutât larger area than aj»y Church yesterday afternoon, when Rev.
1 • other city of it* population op the continent Charles Perry, grand chaplain of the Loyal
1 ot America, when in reality, with the excep- Orange Association, preached a sermon un-
V tion of Montreal, it has the smallest. An der the auspices of. Indy Erne Lodge, Loyal
I idea prevails among some qt the business True Blues. The members of the lodge, num-

men that the area of Toronto is somewhere Bering about 100, occupied the seats in the
■bout the same as that of the great city of o-ntre aisle. The preacher chose his text

I Chicago. The facts are as follows: Chicago from Ephesian* xvL:
has an area of 172 square miles or over 110,000 17. The Word of God.

f acres, whero« Toronto cover, £ than

% 12,000 acres. So that in reality Chicago is politics. Then so much the worse for poli-
A 7 nearly ten times as large with only five times for the effect of the introduction of ro- 
* the population. The population of Chicago ligion is to purify them. Speaking of
f Is 1,100,000. Old Chicago covered 30,000 tfo Or«ge order, there was noth-
I acres before the annexion of the cities of Rom^r cütholic, even the Pope

¥ Lake View, High Park, Lake, Jefferson, himself, from becoming a member.
\ Cicero, etc,, embracing 80,000 acres. With Referring to the Hamilton rowdyism, Mr.
1 the exception of Montreal, Toronto has as Perry told his hearers that an account of the

peat if not a grater population to the ocre fig “n
than any other large city m America. The £^,,1 there. and the delegates posent felt 
population and acres of some of them are: disgraced, as they were afraid it was true.

Fopula- He was not prepared to speak as to its truth 
Area in Acre*. tion. or falsity, but if it were true then they were 

17 000 268,000 a disgrace to the association with which we ■
25 000 250 000 are connected. He claimed that the church,
gl 280 046,000 the school house and the Orange Lodge go
13 440 220 000 hand-in-hand, and cited the fact that there

,ii=................... ss’itio 21o!o00 were but 80 Orange lodges in Quebec, eom-
.................. 40 000 212,000 pared with nearly 1000in Ontario,explaining

Baltimore.’.'.’.".’.'.’.’.’.'.".’ 26^500 460,000 the lack of progress and enlightenment In
Chicago’”""’.’.'”.’.! im',000 1,100,000 9The collection will be handed over to the

Toronto leas than 12,000 200,000 widow of the late Fireman Hogg, wbo lost
T Directory giro 216,000 to 220,000. , nearly sdl her household effects in the recent

From the above figures, which are taken 618 ^ Hayter-street.______________
from the comptroller’s report of each city, it JUKS. EMOJtr DtlNO.
will be clearly seen that we make a grand -—— . .
showing and have nothing tofear. The danger The Marmora, Recall^-Pster
of the crisis that was predicted is nowpast Belleville, Aug^l.-Mrs. Martha Em- 
«d there is no basing man mTormito who whQ w„ tried for tbe murder of her
does not feel that the future is r g: «» hulband Sept. 19,1889, in a Marmora swamp
thatthere never have teen hetterprospecte acquitted,Peter Davis paying the

K»srr Jgsrr aairasssfisr s?
B*4*??***-’ JLST’bJîZ£.‘T ïïs,,.,-.*»,..-

SSnSSaS srrssrA'EKSf
Amongst other things I think the citizens P attacked with fever and those dare you to leave before time!”
have reason to complain of the manner in t With this he jumped on the wharf and stood,

a «vkiroh tv.» r P R Pomnanv has been treated. w^° knew her robust constitution elate that watch in han(^ ft4d shoufed: “ Do you know who
which the C.P.R, Company has been trea glie cannot recover. Public sentiment , Don’t you dare to move the boat till I tell
Here is one of the greatest and most success- the fallen woman has been so ,severe you or i wm have you dis—”
fui railway companies in the world trying its that she has almost given way under the Just here the old Enterprise swung clear The
best to obLn headquarters in the city equal strain audit .snot likely she wifi ever again crowd cheered^d W
toits reputation, and the City Council has face her fellow creatures.. blooded George Brown's monument in Queen's Park. It
been and still is doing all it can to obstruct *°o'A

ancL-embarrass it. The company has ac- pubiic was told to a reporter of The On- 8iivery waters. The commander still held the 
quired the leases in that oortion of our water tario last week. It was one of .Peter Davis! fort. The "Dear Little Shamrock” ^ .
front which Ues between Yonge and York- last wishes to his adviser, that.Mre Emory’s He £™sd«gy »^#I„ Seî«do^’^d 
streets for passenger station yards, and it .Ca'|!^’r “fhould “be'^ktu ’romSshfc «atchedthe boat glide away by toe llght of
naturally wants to have a uniform and and given over ’ to a responsible guardian. b1i^£^tch,S<ésa5dîëd yhis ^xcuralon ticket and 
permanent title to this property and not be Rev. 8. Daw, who was with the prisoner yigbedi .. Ten miles by water, twelve by land, 
obliged to go to the city for a new lease every almost continually, agreed to fulfil this re- Anyway it’s safer traveling by land than by 
time one of the old leases runs out, and it has quest,and .according^ JaVoTosen were weary, for they had
given notice to decide by arbitration how ac^rd^Lwtththe alleged father’s request, teboroiloti*vinejtord aUdyri jgSktbttound 

much rental it shall pay. He was unsuccessful in his mission, however, t^e tbe passenger smoked in silence. At
I see that the Esplanade Committee has as the mother refused to part with it and was ^ o’clock they arrived safely in Barrie. Mr. 

iecided to deny the right of the company to father, with whom the Maloney^orerby thrro ^Uare, .f«ulder but a
irbitrate, and I suppose the council will children a g'------ ----- ------- and Maloney will provide the corpse.
idopt this report. But why? We must not SPEAK TO THE PEOPLE.
!orget that the company has been 
«squiring this property *for years and we 
ill knew what it was wanted for, and we 

all delighted with the project. Neither 
•1 nust we forget what a disgraceful place it 

vas down there, nor was there the slightest 
ïhance of it ever being improved.

The city had no power to acquire this 
>roperty, and we know where property is 
teld by 20 or 80 different people how utterly 
mpossible it is to do anything with it; if, 
herefore, the C.P.R. had not acquired the 
>roperty it would have continued 
iverlasting disgrace to the city, but the com- 
»anv has adjumed it and proposes to make it
espec table, to make fine docks free for all, „ ...

* r^ÜT'And, L^iKeteya,CW inhere was that number anyway, if 

Council, which should be on the side of im- not more.
rovemenk do nothing but delay, harass and “The reason I asked you,” he began, “is 
ibstruct the company. Suppose the city sue- that j noticed the business men in Kin- 
^ded in driving tbe company off thispre^ oardiue are terribly poor advertisers. Now, 
ïymake^Tofu! but t£at U too absurd The Quill has only 750 subscribers which! 
or argument The idea of giving up a rental think is pretty good, considering the fact 
,t *8000 a year, which the company offers to that it was onto started last year, but ‘be 
jay us for this property, and make a park, people down there appreciate the advantages 
«which access could only be had over the of advertising and my advertising patronage 
•ailway tracks in Esplanade-street, would is away ahead of yours. : .
lot be tolerated. The only alternative “No, they don’t advertise much just now, 
would be to lease it again to a score or two but this is tbe <toll season, you know. Alter 
,f different people and return once more to a while they will make a spurt and hog tbe 
he old state of things—that is to say, to tbe whole paper,” explained the editor. 
ioaUyards, stone-yards^ wood-yar*! boat- “YesVthat's sU very well, but spasmodic
muses and tbe old rookeries which we have advertising is not nearly so beneficial as 
iBDDito got rid of. steady, permanent advertisiog. A business

Tbe Viaduct scheme had many good tea- man should keep his name arid wares before 
rares, bus does any man in his senses believe the people’s eyes ^ the time. Now if I
hat th. city ofcu Toronto would vote went to Torcmto and wanted a hat I d go to
rven Sl.uUO.OOO fil it ? The fate ot Dineen’s, if I wanted a shirt or tie Id go to 
he recent oylaws shows which way the Quinn’s, and so on. 1 bey advertise, and 
vind blow a. I understand that the annual they do it attractively. Every busings man 
axes whicu the C.P.R. now pay the city in Kincardine should, bare anattrac- 
unount to *8000, and they have only fairly tive yearly advertisement m your 
legun their works in tbe city. For goodness paper changed every Jortn‘f“‘ 
ake let them go ahead. , Let us have good month. He should “ave
ron bridges over the railway track to the few one or two line locals every^ week an

* <JL^Vh~^opd^tunit7o7kynZ’ini “h^rl’i^Xo^whoKas husi-

1 I f the re has been a marvelous change during editor ltis I'totbfieth-. U tbehusin^
1L the past three mouths, and it the aldermen men ot Kincardine do not wish to trade with

think the public is with them they are very the readers of _t¥*>JouW1' fc ™on’t 
muen mistaken 1 believe that a majority than do the readers. And when they dont 

. 0f the aldermen themselves really think as I speak through the columns of 1 he Pevnew to 
t '1 do about this matter,out they show altogether its subscribers the inference is that they
I too much timidity. don't want their custom.
■ The Ashbridge's Bay reclamation scheme
■ is another thing that wants looking into. I
■ am in favor of letting Beavis have It. He is
■ (we are given to understand) backed by any 

amount of capital, and when the land is re-
W , Claimed he has got to utilize it to make some

thing ont of it. The consequence will be that 
he will secure factories and manufacturing 
industries which the city cannot : do as well.
Let Beavis reclaim the land by all means. He 
has got to get these factories and industries 
established to make anything out of it and 
we will get the benefit of it in the end. Our 
city engineer has all he can do to attend to 
without taking such a job in hand.

The trouble with our aldermen is that 
they listen to what every one has to say.
Why do not they go to work and conduct 
-be city’s business as they do their own and 
jot listen to everybody’s ideas} The citizens 
save confidence in you, if they did not you 
would not be an alderman, and it you do not 
please them let them elect someone else next 
time. Do what you think is in the city’s
interest, be it right or wrong. Do not spend ■ clt- Travelers Organizing,
so mu;h time in trying to defend your „™hor of ci tv travelers who represent
actions. The consciousness of having done A number of city trae .
what you -thought was right and for the the wholesale trade of Toronto met on batur 

Almefit of the city ought to satisfy any or- day for the purpose of foraimg an association, 
diuary man, and it will be all the thanks you present were: F. Blackburn, S. Hust
will get anyway. m „ w;tt a Piper, W. Sloan, G. M. Furnival,

Uoronto, Aug. 30. R. A. Mainwarino. p Macdonald, F. Gallow, W. Macfarlane,
T Owen R. Maxwell, A. Macbean. Mr. H.
Maxwell was appointed chairman and 
Mr J. Owen secretary pro tern. After 
some discussion, showing the advantages to 
be obtained by organization, the meeting 
tormeditself into an association to be known 
as “ The City Travelers’ Association of To
ronto ” A committee was appointed to 
secure a hall and arrange for future meet
ings. _____ _______ ______________

HOTEL
Mlaigara-on-the- Lake. Ont.524 and 526 Ûùedn-atreet wait

The making of a dress isn’t 
as easy a matter as many 
peohl’e take it to be.

To know hôw tô suit every

CO Market for Ideas of 
Reciprocity between 
Canada and the 

United States.

Hy marriage licenses.

licenses, 5 TorontoetreeL Lvenings 533
This popular summer hotel, delightfully located 

upon the grounds ot the Canadian Chautauqua, 
on the shore» of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of 
the Niagara Hirer, Is now open for the reception ____ ____________
of guests. No bar. Cuisine Mid ap|(*>lntutents ™y c goRTIER, ISSUER OF MAR-
strictly tint-class. Boating, bathing. ttablnK Mid T-4 rlaee Meehsei, 16 Vietoriirstree'. Eren- 
livery facilities afforded. Croquet, temds sod JLA rmge 
bowling lewna Concert, and lyturee during the mgs. 57 Murray street, 
season. Sunday ticket, Including steamer fare 
and board from Saturday supper to Monday 
breakfast, S3, at the office of Barlow Cumberland, Yougîstreet. Terms and Ulustrated clrou- 
lar upon application. Address r. ^ ...

C V. WARD,, Manager,
Niagara-on the-Lake, Ont.

a:
Jawis-street.

haveperson the maker must 
an almost infinite knowledge 
of style ahd the eye of an 
artist to know where to place 
this bit of lace or that drap- 

fabric or

AltTe
T C — PUPIL OF MON8.
fj • Douguereou, studio 81 Klng-strwt East* 
bpeciaity. portraitura Reading the three speeches 

recently delivered on the subr 
veterinary. léct'of Reciprocity of trade as

^Stefa^e1sanstroek with 
RfSSfep the toUl a’bsence ofan idea on 
O infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal trade freedom between Canada 
aasistants in attendance day or night, ________  and Britain. Let US first adopt

principle with the only 
nation in the world that has 
proved Free Trade to be an 
economic and scientific truth 
—Britain, oür best customer, 
our best banker and our best 
friend—which freedom of trade 
has enabled her to be. We 
claim to be part of the British 
Empire, we Justly claim, to be 
proud of the connection, and 
under the appellation of Im
perial Federation we yearn for 
closer and more Intimate re
lations. Yet, with all this ex- 
uberance of profession and 
manifestation of profound 
gratitude towards Britain, what 
does Canada do 7 Why, she 
slaps Britain In the face with a 
tariff more hostile than she 
does the United States. It 
would be very much better for 
public speakers and teachers 
to instruct the people of Can
ada first to become homogene
ous with Britain in the matter 
of trade, to teach that Free 
Trade Is a natural right and to 
Intelligent people a self-evident 
truth. Before the mind of Can
ada has grasped the great eco
nomic truth of Free Trade as 
verified In the experience of 
Britain, It Is downright non
sense for Canada to talk Free 
Trade with the United States, 
the most protective of foreign 
countries. The Supreme Court 
of the United States Is com
posed of Judges appointed for, 
life apd are therefore removed ! 
without the contaminating in
fluence of politicians and 
party. In their judicial capa
city they have spokenj without 
reserve and in terms that can
not be mistaken on the subject 
of Protection.

This is their deliberate and 
pregnant judgment: “To lay 
with one hand the power of the 
Government on the property of 
the citizen, and with the other 
to bestow it on favored indivi
duals, to aid private enterprises 
and build up private, fortunes 
is none the less a robbery be
cause It is done tinder _ the 
forms of law and is called tax
ation.” Mr. Blaine and the peo
ple of the United States would 

hotels AND RESTAURANTS. do wen to seriously ponder 
DM^' loEiH^r’’B^’’i2iia- that solemn judgment of their 
JL streets, Toronto-only per day ; also Supreme Court. W© in Can-
Houae, Brantford. ------if WÔ dO HOt knOW, W6 C6r-

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA iiar5°B,iSin £
The Palace Hotel ot Canada. This magnificent been acting Under a Similar

SSfHES “h«
toeSieeU, where they can always meet leading national Council She Will never 
publia men. Keoiy « st. Jacques, Propu. iss depart therefrom. The auth

ority of Britain’s wise example 
should have some weight with 
the men who assume not only 
to teach but rule Canada. 
Under the reign of Free Trade 
with Britain Canada would be
come the cheapest country on 
this contlnentto live In. Popu
lation would therefore rapidly 
increase. A large home market 
would freely and naturally de- 
velop. Canada, by being made 
the free emporium of British 
manufactured goods, would in
evitably become the attractive 
market for 70,000,000 instead 
of as now 6,000,000 people. 
Canada must first assimilate 
with Britain in her trade rela
tions if she desires to attract 
the great tide of British com
merce to her shores and be 
master of the trade situation 
on this continent*» Such a step 
on the part of Canada would 
be a powerful incentive for the 
United States toadopt a simi
lar course. In the matter of

__________________________________SML,lr,‘?f.5S,,*S,P*S,.he

TO LET
fti^XBWsaa. D“r P"K' pSKSS S*S.i Aviïd

Deer Park A>.t Office re,entless slave driver,
' No, gentlemen, y.our.9^yTitai!C 
nua eloquence is vitiated by 
unsound PO'^cal principle

Mm te ISSèllss
is mtêoiutw'y.pure an* I pana(ja and the United States 

it ie eoiufie. oâTâliffAd with protected com-
No Ctumicab,

IsEfS
8ff*pS8nSSS «d’bSBSj
ad «Mss- -«=El"E

Throat and Lung surgeon of I that his heathen method3 a e
78 McCAUL-STREET, Toronto indicative of the higher and
Will Id the future be in his office end can be con- more PerTl®!^2®P*fr>r. aee an(j 
suited personally on Sunday, Monday and Tues- Greater respect for age ana 
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an exton- authority, more filial affection, 
sive practice all oser the Dominion, and it is ’ t, mor0 solemn
owingto that fact that he can be in bis office only the marriage lie '"ore Qf
three days in tbe week. and binding, less frequency OT

divorce, Eibsence of family

ïïï»"
. _, or an empire In which 400,-

bliity, DL-mess of sigbL Lost of Ambition, g Qf the heathen that China IS 
Unfitness to Mam. Htunted Derelopment B SUDerjôr to the United States MnPA05Surii,n.,M« I fn|fl that appertains to a living
Hleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for ■ I and dUTfilble CivKlZeltlOlle 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. jg |
Every bottle guaranteed, 2o,UU0 sold yearly.
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. E.
HAZELTON, Druggist, 306 Youge-st., To
ronto, OuL Mention World*. ( v

iront®
!r

THE LOVELIESTi«
ing of gossamery

of the hundred and 
adjuncts which, when 

placed rightly, add to the 
beauty, but when placed 
wrongly gdd to the ludicrous, 
and yet how many there 
who swing out the sign

any one
theone FINANCIAL.

jpesssasBas*»
to loau. : ______

August, Septeniber.r

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS TriNOUSH CAPITAL AT 5 ANI> 6 FOR 
J3j building and other purpoees, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne*
Co., Manning Arcade. ;________ 811
TTAKTON " WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
XX bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rales of interest ; building loans 
effected without delay, 5 York Chambers, *
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.___________ __ __
V/fACLEAN * URUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
lyL etc., 117 Vlctoriaeitreet. Money loaned, 

lowest interest, no delay, commission or valuer
tion fee.____________
Ü~/TONËŸ BELOW MARKET RAVES ON 
lyx business property where security is un 
doubted: loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 2U Wellmgton-street

MAPLEHURST, Lake RosseauareS u
For rates and accommodation apply to

J. P. BROWN, PROP.
MAPLEHURST. ____ _

Dreis and fflantle (flaking I1 œ4

v Ptiladelpl 
Detroit...

dhelr
tered
shion
send

Philadelphia

. . PROPERTIES for sale.

known that to have your dress ^msERa should make a"“notë""of 
made at Botsford’s is ample »ply 18 much 1888 lhan tbe de'
guarantee it will be -fight in choice ERmjg
every respect ... afrcrX&Ire»“r™i.ptone

And backing and aiding ^ D0WN. ^ CH01CE WK^it 
the dress and mantle making 
department is the finest stock 
of Fall Dress Goods we’ve

imported, Silks and -, ( j. L. now,
Satins especially.

China Silk, in a variety f^lori^^a y.rd^

ï)nîri^and‘wffi not cut nor .took about tive thousand dollars; can be reduced 
but softer, wears longer an to suit purchaser ; proprietor going out of busi
wear glossy. DeM Apply to D. 8. Vincent, Box i, Npvor, Ont.

All * the other reliable = 
brands of Silks, Velvets,
Velveteens, etc. 
asked to examihe them.
CHÀS. 8. BOTSFORO, TORONTO

Minneapo 
St. Paul..

Mister Maloney’s Mistake. 
Wednesday was civic holiday In the pretty 

rrie. There was a moonlight 
Bay Point in the evening.

little town of 
excursion to 
Amongst the d|cursionisti was Mr. Maloney, a 
well-known Toronto traveler. As a rule Maloney 
Is of * "quiet, mddeat, retiring disposition," but 
on this occasion he lost his bead. The boat was 
advertised to leave The Point for town at 
ten-thirty. When all the passengers were aboard 

captain shouted: “All aboard;
pull in the gangway; all clear." Just here 

modes! young man from the city 
stepped up to the captain with a large 
gold watch in hand. Said he with a "deep, deep, 
bass commaoder-of-the-Brittsh-navykind of voice;

it wants a mlnute-and-a-half to half*

uid James a McUee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. ___________“L.

blandly Pout land, ti7 Adelaide East._______ _5É__
Ife oiiï UUI - PRIVATE FUNDS, UURr 

J rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smellie & Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.
¥T7wT7 LOAN’ fwvam
&1UU,UUU and Company fund®- 
fjVd. and 6 per7cent. on central city Properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. . L. H. Moffatt 
& Uo., 20 Toronto-street Canada 
Buildings.

mtry k 
;are- j . 
ition. f

the

the

TS bS’K'ddWnand *2» yearlV buys two

tjp O storey cottage in Dovercourtor Brook Permanent
661234ever

8500,000 loan, 5 per cent, to pay
off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advances 
on nt tes; second mortgages, to purchase property 
or erect buildings; properties boüght, sold and

private funds to

ns I

A tAoM.2aUnNîn0RFeaTCtAaTe^
City or Farm Property.

like
TO RENT.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.its nnO LET —FURNISHED ROOM SUITABLE 

Church. ______ _______
You are $250,000 TO LOANON

tar af$5ss-JMS5es@ss
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

iEDUCATION.
»ee»*»*-s«*»e*V*»»**e**rf',t*****,*"*,"*'*'4**f*‘'"'**,*,**,*‘,**< "

T>CARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR JUN- 
3 lor boys, 187 and 139 Sirocoe street, To

ronto. EstabUshed 1866, W. Magil, Principal. 
Will reopen on Monday, 1st Sept. Send for pros- 
pectus to tbe Principal.

of Canada Life Building WÂI.À. IvBB* SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oom 
proy. Offices 1U Adelaide-street east. Telephones)

iGS ' WANTED.
vtr ANTED-SASH. I'OORS AND FRAMES IN 
Vy exchange for woodworking machinery 

Applv 9 York-street. near Uniou Station.

Access can now readily "be had. to the different 
floors of this tine new fireproof building.

aSSSSSSsSSSs:
Apply to

$150,000 TO LOANie.
at 5 to 6H per cent, on Real Estate security in 

any amount. Commercial paper 
discounted.

CHÂS. HUNTER
JM Financial Broker, 108 Bay-streeL

kii;

Mark Stay.NGS A. E. AMES.
38 King-street east, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
{■ TTfE ARE IN A POSITION TO ADVANCE W money on real estate security, either on 

first or good second mortgages; persons de
string loans should call on us at once; no delay. 
Fortier & SmaU, 16 Victoria-street.

846West Kent and Parry Sound,
The motion to set aside the petition and 

.11 subsequent proceedings connected with 
the West Kent (James Clancy, Con.,) election 
protest was to have come up on Saturday be
fore Mr. Justice Burton ot the Court of 
Appeal at his house, but as some of the 
counsel engaged in the case were not in town 
... enlargement was had. This motion is 
being made on behalf ot the respondent and 
is on the ground of irregularity in one of the 
affidavits annexed to the petition being 
sworn before one of the firm of petitioner s 
solicitors. The matter will come up again In

It seems now to be conceded that tbe 
petition in the Parry Sound election case is 
in a hopeless muddle . and must collapse. 
The difficulty arises because of the delay in 
serving James H. Sharpe, the Liberal mem
ber-elect, with tbe petition against his return, 
which under the statute is required to be 
done within five days after filing, unless the 
time is extended by the court In this case 
the petition was not served for some twelve 
days after filing, and then an application 
was made to Mr. Justice Osier to allow suen 
service as good. His Lordship on that ap
plication held that there was no good and 
sufficient excuse for the delay, and that, 
even if there were, the appliea ion to extend 
the time should have been made within the 
period of five days allowed tor service. It is 
understood that for these reasons the peti
tion is not properly before the court, and is 
in fact a nullity.

A Visitor Observes That Our Business 
Men Are Indifferent Advert sers.

[From The Kincardine Review.]
James McCollum, editor of The Windsor 

Quill, was in town last week. He dropped 
into The Review office on Saturday and the 
following conversation took place between 
him and the editor:

“What circulation has The Review?” 
“1700.”
“Honest?"
“Well, there’s the list; examine It for 

and concluded

Boys and Girls at Howard Lake. 
Saturday afternoon there was a large 

crowd at Howard Lake. Some six or seven 
picnic parties met there, all of whom spent a 
most enjoyable time. Among the number 
were the inmatqs of the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Homes in charge of Misses Coleman and 
Robertson. They had a great time. Mr. 
Fred Cohnan took them out In the train as 
far as the Grenadier Ice house; they were 
then conveyed on the lake in’ Mr. Piper e 
steam yacht to the landing in front of the 
Zoo. the children were, given free ecoees to 
the merry-go-round and swings, while they 
were intensely interested in the various 
monkeys and buffaloes Mr. and Mrs Piper 
did their best to entertain tbe youngsters, 
and When they left the grounds their _ 
tenancee were radiant with pleasure, xhe 
J. & J. Taylor band was in attendance.

Mrs. Mary Ryan’s Funeral , 
Yesterday afternoon there, were interred in 

St Michael’s Cemetery the remains of Mrs. 
Mary Ryan, who died at the residence of her 
daughter,Mrs. Mary McCarron, of the McCar- 
ron House, Queen-street east on Friday last 
The deceased lady was in her 87th year, hav
ing spent 40 years of that long period in 
Toronto. The funeral first proceeded to St 
Michael’s Cathedral, where Vioar-General 
Laurent read tbe services for the dead. The 
procession was of such length that when tin » 
hearse was passing the Yonge-street firehal ; 
the last carriage had not turned the corner 
of Gould-etreet It was estimated that fully 
150 rigs were in line.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
’■ï"’'ïS6KmAGE’Boron»B’ra’MÔ«£?"£
A. conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
city property. _____________ .
iOUILDING STONE, BRICKS AND LUMBER 
I ) wanted in exchange for building lots (un

encumbered! at West Toronto Junction, on Dun- 
das, Elizabeth and Annetto-streets, a d St. Clair, 
Lincoln, Peel sad Durie-avenues, 3888 feet front
age. George Adams 867 Queen-streqt West. 6 
TTNENCUMBËRED FARMS TO EXCHANGE 
U for oity property. For particulars apply

toC. 0. Baines, W Toronto-street._______________
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec
trician, 183 Church street.

CO

to be ankFICE)

BETTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & ie Jordan-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Sun 
day included, to per week. The tost in the 

- city. Try it.

UG
coan-

I costs only 
L good roof 
Bend stamp

T71 J. LENNOX. ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
ijje corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
plans and specifications for all class.-s of work. 
TŸRÂNKLJVS ELECTRIC INHALER— 
tj greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 

Headache. Bold by druggists. Office, 86 King

/NAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET. 
1/ Guaranteed pur# farmers’ milk supplied;
retail only. Fred B6le, proprietor._____________

HITE WASHING AND Ï 
YV Orders promptly attended 

No. 86 Teraulay-street.

to.. JAKE’S
VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

tv York.

16 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
13 Adelaide-street west. Grand Opera House 

Building.
Doors never closed. Meals served only to order 

day and night, Sundays included. Oysters all 
the year around. Telephone 2060.

KALBO MINING, 
to, a H. Page,

Bes of Eng
le now open

[by the best 
loved styles 
Lble shades, 
[the hat line 
. Lugsdin’s,

..........CA«MA6E8.._...
T710R SALE-BAY HORSE, 16 HANDS, 5 
Xj years old. sound, reliable and a good driver: 
also harness and new Gladstone. Box 1U2, World

► I
Jotting» About I own.

Oysters!
An unknown canoeist was dumped into the 

bay opposite York street wharf yesterday morn
ing. He was rescued.

The firm of Holman & Holman has been dis
solved and the new firm of C. J. Holman <$ Co. 
formed.

A fire broke out yesterday morning at 11 o’clock 
in a woodshed in tbe rear of Uti Grange-avenue. 
Damage to the amount of $200 was done.

Principal Uaven will preside and Professor 
Goldwin Bmith will deliver an .address to the 
Young Men’s Equal Rights Association In Room 
4, Richmond Ball, this evening.

Charles Campbell of the Union House had 
his right hand resting orUhe sill of an open win
dow on Saturday when the sash s ipped, commg 
down on it and breaking several bones.

At a meeting of the police tug-of-war commit- 
Saturday it was determined to decide the con- 
bet ween the teams from No. 1 and 2 divisions

t office.

DENTISTRY.
VS.....h.'‘rju'gb, dentist, corner king

and Yonge-streets. best teeth *8. Vital- 
red air. _______________________________ whole or by the flat.

Rev. J. B, Huff, Florence, writes; “1 have great 
pleasure In testifying to the good effects which 1 
have experienced from the use of Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia, 
several year» nearly all kinds ot foods fermented 
on my stomach, so that after eating I bad very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery 1 ob
tained relief."

Getting its Work In.
Typhoid fever cases are growing in multi- I-------

plicity and the attacks of the disease are by ____ .....................................................—.......
no means confined to tbe poorer classes. Yes- i p. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
terday there were three calls for first-class A. etc.—Society and private funds for invest nurses to attend cases of this kind and one | ° ’

tr2ainfetiiotoedi^M^aÏÏ^ro7repOTted a"tto tilGELOW.'MOKSUN & SMYTH. BARHIS- 
toaMce itT^k, of w&T were B ^^^c.^.OorOoo Blge- 

typhoid fever, 16 diphtheria, 6 scarlet 7 andv 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
fever, I Ont.__  ■ ____________ _______

City Hall Small Talk. I ge Bay-street, Toronto.
Sixty- two deaths. 35 marriages, 36 births were man. Charles Elliott,_________

registered last week. /^ASBELB, CASHEL*** itttOCK,BARRISTERS,
Tbe council is called for this evening. Mayor V, Solicitors, etc., rooms ti and 6 Manning Ar- 

Oarke is expected to be back in time for it. Cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. S. Cassels,
The water id the Rose Hill reservoir registered Henry Brock. __________________________

12 feet 8 inches yesterday, ’ /^ANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, SOLI-
In order to keep matters dark which might V_V citors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronto 

make trouble if known, Superintendent Hamilton | j. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canuiff. 
has given strict instructions to the employi 

main pumping station not to answer 
but refer all inquirers to him.

ties,man 
ion, before 
member the

V
Appjoh°n fisken * CO..

23 Scott-street
PATENTS.

T^ONALd’ c. RÏDOÜT & CO.,"patent EX- 
1J perts, solicitors of home and foreign 
pateatsT established 1867. Ü2 King-street east, 
Toronto.
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The Last Day of August In the Park. Petro “ ttouSeEfS
So far as the appearance of Queen s rark A leJ and was arrested in Oxford, was in 

is concerned yesterday was a day long to be the Police court on Saturday. Friday next was
remembered. The usual gang of patterers ^^ fs/Ten^le of Illusions will again hold the 
were present, including Jumbo Campbell, boards at the Toronto Exhibition this year. 
Who by-the-bye confined himself prjncfoally Several new^nd ^ToineTeTJric pumo 
to reading the headings instead of ^ Haggard’s “She” from the Crystal Palace, 
the subjectrinatter., of Maria Monks London. . ■

rea concerning Roman Catholic con- New York Press: Alderman Miles Vokes, As- 
vents in Canada, Firth the F^toker tte ^"'SïïXr

the immense crowd of spectators in attend- offlcialH are here to examine the street car system 
ance, numbering fully 4000. Notwithstand- o( the city,
ing that it was the last day of August the Joh„ McCarthy of 166 Niagara-street, and John
“rt parchedTnStÆ Klie^ae^n^eVLTo^^M^ 

wbiihtbe gross Pgenero.iy p^nte^t this UenLonSa.turday^ They were^mmd ffiMr. T.
BjofThe^rbat^mmonly well MeWMV&B°m8 

oreserved. .tnhn .1. Neil, a photographer whose, place of
----------------- business is at 640 Yonge street, was charged in

the Police Court Saturday with criminally as-
SSŒÏÆ» 
fey œx ffisrsïïtss
p^ce in ihe accused s gallery last Wednesday 
evening. . A remand until to-morrow was made, 
but the magistrate would not moke on order lor
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. D. Kellogg'S 
t corrects all
and causes a 
Is a medicine 
and poor, and 
[liar medicine

J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC , 
“ Charles J. Hol-

CCiil) MEDAL, FALj xS’/2.

W. BAKER & Cva’fem
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reet west, is 
Market on a
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7-tSELAMÊRE, REESOR, ENGLISH A ROSS, 
any | Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

TTANSFGRD A. LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East,
Toronto. J. E. Haqsford, G. L. Lennox. ______
-iyÊRRT'MAClXJNALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 

erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic. etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. îlacdonald, W 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
• ÀWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS 
I i goUcitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

the i «re ueed in Ks preparation. It h«i
I1 » ttjh more thdn three H ue» the etrtngth cl 
| Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrownx-
I 1 ij W *<'«yDI It ie delteiena, noortiiiipr 

I J EJB etnifFtheuing, EaSXLT DlOWTT.n 
‘ re Q and iu....ir»bly adapted for mva'.ic. 

ae we’ll ae lor pereone in health. 
T^eld by Grocers everywhere
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was fighting 
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DR. WASHINGTON■mo* a CL A REN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
JxL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

krst-street, is 
Dorothy, 
east, reports 
Led of a gold 
feen Toronto

DiitinL. Mausoa. Drowsinw. Distress after ji Barristers, Sohcitors, etc., 4k King-street
eattas. »»la is the «Ue, *»■ While their meet weti. Money to losn- 
pJ-.îteM. rr-r '--- «ho—« <° euving ---------------

SICK

bail.
Gilmore's Gore. at Mountain Grove, got so badly roasted for his 

escapade in Toronto that he bad to trump up a 
defence. He told a reporter of The Kingston 
News “that be and O’Leary were locked up in 
the same cell, and that while he was asleep 
O’Leary had put into his (.Wormworth's) hat S5U0 
(O'Leary) bad stolen from him. Mr. Worm- 
worth further adds that he did not know the 

was in his bat until the detective took it

)Bound to Have
' (r:xu:gwho«t km hÆgh-

bor Gilmore with an ax for the sake of the 
letter’s wife last week, as is stated, was 
brought up for sentence before P. M.
Harnre. who gave him the ; longest

filing with his wife, and that eight 8pkingfibLD, Mass,, Aug. Sl.-The New
which hereceived a sentence of one year in England Homestead’s carefully prepared re- 

*tto toffiteffiSr^ The ax with whiob be = o£ the hop crop of the country shows 
triedto split Gilmore’s head goes into the £at there is a considerable shortage, paiti- 
County Attorney’s muteum of curious wto- York State. The average

Death in a Honey Bee’s Sting. average crop will be harvested. The short-
' N y Aug 31 —Yesterday after- a2e akme enough to send prices up, but

noo^exanders! Baker, a tave^ pa^^ut^t^hand^cS

say that it is one of the Ç£Hri£s offered in these two states govern 
rang^"‘knew Th^wo Mes in other states -----------

a&S&SSSB «-
S3t#sa&g!aSaîS
.vas at the home of his son when stung Wind80r on the cha<LrK8B^?IBtewye^ ote 

Ttieaat-. ^Æ^S^f^rti?rS*^ fo-

«*- «1 hi. detention.

Market, had 
Urcade tiatur-

phushan, 1173 
Saturday and

%s Colby of 47 
lurday on •

TV T ACDON ALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARR18-

'li/fEREDÎTG, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, Bmdsoha. yet Outer’s LHUe Liver Pille mo I tMht&lrw!tRlMertoilt^ «"a,'’’j. R CtortorR.

ÎS?Üïiîî^îîtiiboîîls. ïvMlftheyoïïï Jtt citors, etc.; offices, Uaion Loan Buildings,
lives SB» legtusl» tee eoweie. jauj ‘ zo and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan.

George Ritchie. B. N. Davis. Telephone 2452,
T> BAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XV licitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
lk ti. Head, Q.C., Walter Read, H V. Knight 
Money to loan,_____________.

dtt Toronto-street Telephone 2414.___

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDmoney
out.'*/

z Close of the Civil Service Exams.
— The civil service promotion examinations 
in connection with the Inland Revenue De
partment closed at IX on Saturday after
noon, Dr. Thorburn having gone to Ottawa 
on the day previous, leaving directions for 
the papers to be forwarded to him,.The 
subjects for Saturday were maltme, cigars 
and interpretation of excise lawa. Among 
the candidates were men well known in the 
government service all over the Do™1^°P* 
Those that pass will secure an increase in 
salary and achauce for promotions, while 
those who may be pluckwl simply remain 
in statu quo. ______ ____________ __
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DR. OULL’S § I
Celebrated English Remedy for the Bure ■ 

Cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet and Stricture. ■ I 
This preparation contains no mermiry; ■ 

will not interfere with diet or touse mflam- ■ 
mation of the parts as, such other remedies ■ I 
do, but will act quickly on an old case just ■ I I 
as well as on a case of a few days standing. ■ I 
'au be sent on receipt of the price, $l per ■ ■
Kittle; two bottles guaranteed to cure the ■ I 
vorst cases. Call or address 308 Yonge- ■ I 
treet, Toronto, Ont. ■ I

CPucase Cut This Out.)
Uh3 ,

ERRORS OF V0UHG AND M0g|Creats.leofJV.toh.,,Clo«kJ.

___ going on.Organic Wesknees. Fsikng Memovy, lACk 
?ySiTtouP»^«^lSÎ _______________

II THt HOME SAVINGS i LOIN IV" 
I $500,000 w

Address, enclosing stamp tor treatise, J. £. I nuns—reasoriabie roU'
HAZKLTGN Druggist, 8U8 Yongo-st., To- ■ re-payment —No v, 
route, Ont. Mention World g | HON. FRANK 8’

NGTHENI l
A Daughter*» Influence.

I had a very severe attack bloody diarrhoea 
and was persuaded by my daughter to try Dr. 
Fowler's Extract ot Wild
did with great success, as has teen two bot-ies 
^ “Ilaffi^w^m^ke, On “

wu£fferffigtto

rtiief, end two bottles effected » permanent cure.
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Ln plaint and aU 
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wtadtMr greet boost.
*' MW! Little Lives Pffiesre vsrr smelll ead 
very easy to take. Oee er two elite makes dose. 
They are strictly vegetables»! do set grips «

255
by druggists everywhere, « sent by mstt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yolk.
I
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